Effect of aromatase inhibitor, TZA-2209, on the prostate of androstenedione-treated castrated dogs: changes in prostate volume and histopathological findings.
To determine whether the inhibition of estrogen-related effect in the prostate would be of value in the management of benign prostate hyperplasia (BPH), we examined the effect of TZA-2209, a new steroidal aromatase inhibitor, on the prostate in three of six castrated beagles that received 75 mg/week androstenedione. The three other animals served as controls. Sequential measurements of prostate volume by transrectal ultrasonography showed that the volume in TZA-treated dogs was significantly decreased compared with that in the controls. Prostatic aromatase activity was suppressed by TZA administration. Histopathologically, the stromal component was increased and glands were atrophied by androstenedione treatment. TZA administration increased the volume of the glands. Immunohistochemical detection of estramustine-binding protein showed more positive staining of the protein in the glands that were increased in volume by TZA administration. We concluded that the aromatase inhibitor effectively antagonized the estrogen-related stromal changes, however, this action was accompanied by stimulation of the glandular component due to the accumulation of androgens, the substrate of the aromatase. In the light of these findings, we suggest the simultaneous treatment for the androgen-glandular component route in the prostate is necessary for the effective management of BPH.